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A Defect Remedy for Cons tioa--
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-ots- s

and Loss of Sleep.
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Inventory
This is the time of year when In going through
our stock we find many things that must be

; cleared away for spring stock.

Now Is the Time

To catch us giving bargains. Come In and get
your share of the offerings. Wet weather wl
make you want new shoes. Come early.

W&IfcHT k
Sole Agents.
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BOTT3LE OB1

Caitcri ! yzt ci in ona-al- tottlei aHj. It
told la bulk. Don't allow to Mil

aajtLin; alas oa tha pis pramlat that it
"Jatt good" sad "will answer awry par.

- Be that yoa gat
-

HutnfKxyTM rorr
wiapaav

sale

B&EB8&,
1704 Ave.

Pcnnrccl PKIo

Bock Islaai. HI- -

YOU CAN PROCURE THE
Liquid Malt Food

THE well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.
COMPANY that hu become to justly pop.

nlar in building up the ijium. It is a concentrated
extract of aelect Malt and Hope and givea almost
miraculous aiiiitance to convalescents, nursing
mothers, etc.

The Chicago Brewlntx Co9s. Bottled Beer
has also made a reputation for itself and can be or.
dsrsd from the local branch telephone 1806.

S. PET iTIjS, Manager.

Nineteenth St. and First Ave.

EVERY WOMAN
IMMaiiliaia,labla.wthrf,iaiwlsMf anHalai. Oa

saaMdnaaahaaU aa saatTU faa. waatikat ka

Dr.
Taar araaat. mtt nliaaaf gaal aa aaata. ausa,

Tor Sal A. J. Baisa. dragnet.
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Pointera and Decorators
FATC3 nir""i, aixc3iaEri3, su.

THE ARGUS, TfEDNBSDAY, TOBRUABY 10. 1C97.
WfLUOF DR.J. B. DAVISON.

How Um M.Itaa Cltlsaa' Datrtattadf Bta
r. .party.

The will of the lata Dr. J. R. nl.son, of Moline, which was drafted
rst. 4. 1897. nas been admitted to
probate in the county court. George
H. Sohrbeck, the drnggirt, a friend
of the deceased, is nominated as exe-
cutor of the will and to act without
bond, and is also beaneathed lnta nn
and two in block two of Wood's sec-
ond addition. Moline, to tell and pa?
all of the deceased's iast debt a.
Whatever amount ia left after thia
done is to be divided equallv between
aiarj r.. r,awaras, a Bister oi the tea- -. . . .a w - r n i a -lizzie orooKs, a nan sister, ana
Ella M. Edwards, a niece. Dr. Divi- -
son leaves to his sister, Mary E. Ed- -
waras, nis interest in iols nine and
10 in b.ock two. Edward's econd
addition. Moline; to his brother.
Robert C. Davison, the south one-ha- lf

of the northwest auarter of section
eight in township two, north range
A7 VASf I n VMM. Ann. 1 . 1 .1 . -

to Mrs. E. P. Robinson, of Evans ton,
lot 112, block 26, as laid out on the
map in the association known as the
Chipplannock Ceme.erv association;. ' . . .' IT a 1 i at auroigo n. Doaroeci fi,ouj insur-
ance in the Maaaachnaett'ii Maannin
Life association, with instructions
to invest it in the payment of funeral
expenses, buying of a suitable monu- -. . a . . a . . .ujcui, etc.; 10 aooert uavison, son oi
Thomas Davison, a medical student
his medical libr&rv and inttrniruniia- -

to Mary E. Edwards, all of his other
books; to Lizzie Brooks, his halt sis-
ter, his piano. Dr. Davison provides
that all remaining personal and rea'
property be divided share and aharr
alike between his sister,

.
Mary

.
E,

y j i rcuwarus; uia oromer, j&oDertU. Uav-so- n

; his half sister, Lizzie Brooks"
and bis niece. Etta M. Edwards.

A MOTHER KNOWS
Soma Thlaaa Paopla Ooa't Think of.
"Just why it is that children at the

breakfast table will hptr fnr little
coffee day after day, I am unable to
aay, except mat mey nave a aeeply
uuwu uesire 10 nave wnai tneir par-

ents do in the way of food and drink,
then I believe they naturally like
Something hot to sin with a snnnn- -o - --- r " r " " iat any rate, the demand is there,
ana i m oiest n it isn't bard to get
over, when one has three or four in
the family, but we can't give our
young folks coffee to drink, everyone
knows its effect on children and it
seems almost criminal to net hfnr
the innocents. something we know

III I 1 a.win narm mem.
So SDeaks a thonirhtfnl mother and

to such the grain coffee, Postum
comes as a blessing to solve the
vtxeu question.

Dr. II. W. Pierson. "Medical Ad
vance," 6351 Stewart avenne, Chi
cago eayt: "We know of your Pos-
tum ani are verr mneh nleaaed with
it. Decidedly opposed to the use of
uotu tea ana couee."

Postum will pass for coffee with
nine out of ten neonla if thev an nnt
warned

II
in advance...... It has

a
the

a
deep

seai orown oi oia --java ana changes
to the rich colden brown nf think
Mocha when cream is added. It is
made wholly and entirely of pnre
grains of the field, wheat, etc., such
as are intended by the Creator for
man's uee in this latitude. Postnm,
the health coffee, can be drank as
freely as water without an t t he,
ill effects of coffee, and In a week or
10 days' time the old coffee user will
note a marked chance in hia teoUno-
and flesh. It makes red blood in the
natural way and agrees with babes or
grown people. Made by the Postum
Cereal comnanv. limited, nf R.ttio. ,a 1 IireeK, oiicn.

Beware of fraudulent imitations of
the original Postum Cereal Grain
coffee, insist on Postum.

ootjsm sciLDisa.
- Traaafara.

Feb. 8 Sarah L. Wells to Mlltnn
Spratt, lot 11. block 6, part lots 6
ana o, oioca is, vmaee oi Hamilton.
$300.

Minnie Aldav and husband tr
Harrv Arius. lot 7 block 1. Smith 'a
add., Moline, S1.7G0.

Andrew Dexter et al. to William S.
Hill, lot 13, Dexter's subdiv., nej 15,
17, 2w, 650.

Andrew Dexter to William S. Hill.
part lot 12, Dexter's subdiv., nej 15,
17, 2w, $450.

National Clav comnanv to Georira
W. Sears, tracts by metes and
bounds. 14. 17. 2w. $500.

Georpe " W. Saara tn Jnaanh ' n
Woodruff, tract by metes and bounds,
14, k. zw, ouu. ..

9 Charles C. Black to Fran; a
Black, lot 1. block 4. lot 1. block
lots 1. 2. 22. 23, 24. block 5. lots S.
13, 14. 15. 16. 17 and 18. block 6, vil-
lage of Hampton; $1,500. .

franc. s as. walker to Aimas l;al-

ien, part nwj, 2. 18. 2a, $1,800.

James L. Francis, alderman. Chi
cage, says: I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an ideal panacea
for coughs, colds and lung com.
plaints, having used it ia my family
or in mat uva years, so sua exclu-

sion of Bhwaician'a nraacrintinna or
other preparations.' i

rav. jonn Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist EDtsconal ehurch far
60 years ox more, and have never
iouna anything so oeaefioial, or that
Sve me such speedy relief as Dr.

New Discovery." Try this
ideal cough remedy now. Trial bou
tie xree at nana m uueaeyer's drug
store.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick
wi miufB rauai ia au eaaaa.

AGAIN FAILED TO APPEArT.jTQ CS" READY" Iff 15ARCH;
MUvaa at taa TaSapkaae

llaa atHtkar Maataaa;. -

Another meetine of the street and
alley committee was held at the city
ball last night for the purpose of
hearing representatives of the Mia-sissip- pi

Valley Telephone company,
which is seeking a franchise from
Rook Island, in behalf of an ordi-
nance which the projectors cf the
enterprise have submitted for pas-sag- e

by the council.
cut no one from the new com-

pany was on hand at the time when
the meetin was set, sa adjourn- -... . . a t ..a .uiauk was laaeu wunoui any tele,
phone discussion. L. G. Richardson.
general solicitor, and Alfred L. Tetu,

nt superintendent of the Illi-
nois division of the Central Union
Telephone company, were here to
hear the case of their prospective
competitors stated before the com
mittee.

This is the second meeting which
the treet and alley committee has
called to give the Mississippi Valley
company's representatives an oppor.
tunity to explain the merits of their
ordinance and has bsen disappointed
oy tneir lauure to attena.

BR0WNIE8 IN DAVENPORT
any Sock lalaad Taaatra-eaer- a Vlll Wlt--
- aaaa tna Hie; trod action Tonight.
C. B. Jefferson, Klaw & Erlanger's

magnificent spectacular production,
"Palmer Cox's Brownies." the rrt.
est theatrical sensation of the last
two years, will be seen at the Burtis
opera house in Davenport this even-in.- ?.

The extravacanaa. wrhir.h
the most successful now before the
public, comes intact from its phe--
..nmAM.l -- ..M 1 '. aaa.-la.- a. -Vila w a.. U U V. 1UU UI"UbS 111 Q W
Tork. where it wu the talk-- nf thm
whole metropolis. All New York
crowded to see it, and its wonderful
popularity started the "Brownie"
craze, which has been raging
throughout the country. New York,.TP a nL-- l J l - a a auuniuii, i uuaue.paia ana i;nicago
have all stamped it as the most re-
markable dramatic nrodnctinn nf tha
twentieth century. "The Brownies"
is the biggest show ever given inside
of theatre walls. Over 100 people
are required to present it, and three
a?rt & 1
ov-ic- et uaggnge cars are necessary to
transport its gorgeous scenery,
properties, mechanical effects, etc.
The tri-citi- es will witiess the big
New York production unchanged in
the slighest particular, and the en-
gagement promises to be one of the
most notable in the history of the
Burtis opera house. '

A Word A Done Woodcraft.
Rock Island, Feb. 9. Editor of

The Abocs: In the interest of
Woodcraft and especially the mem-
bership in Rock Island county, per-
mit the writer to correct an errone.
ous impression liable to obtain
through your editorial of the 3d inst.
entitled "Ways of Woodmen: The
state camp meeting at Springfield,
etc" I refer to that paragraph
therein, which intimatea that "there
was a spirit of unexpected narrow-nes-s

and clannishness exhibited in
some quarters, etc.," and attributes
the same to the ambition of an aspir-
ant for a minor head office. It is
the inalienable right of any person
to be a candidate for any office within
the gift of the constituency such
person represents, and no one pos-
sesses a monopoly in this direction.
In 1895-- prominent neighbor of the
county was a candidate before the
head camp for one of the most im-
portant as well as lucrative offices in
the gift of the order, and received a
generous support for the position.
Nothing was more natural than that
in 1897 he should renew his candi-
dacy, and with excellent prospects
for success. The advisability of the
indorsement of candidates from the
county for two important head offices
being discussed, the concensus of
opinion (dne to the unsettled statue
of the head office building) was ad-
verse thereto. This conclusion be-
ing made known to the neighbor
referred to, and his supporters in
deference thereto voluntarily and in
the interest of harmony, withdrew
his name 'with" the understanding
that at the next succeeding head
camp (conditions at present prevail-
ing being removed) he would receive
the support of the county delegation.
In justice to the neighbor referred
to in your said article, and in fur-
therance of the spirit of fraternity
which underlies true woodcraft, we
ask the publication of this explana-
tion. Very trnly yours,

C. W. IUwis,
s Head Clerk.

aaatta .ana

The Mount Lebanon Shaken have
invented a great many valuable
thiciga. They were the first to make
brooms by machinery; the first to
put up seeds in little packages; the
first to manufacture cut pails,.

Now they are out with a method of
curing dyspepsia ' by ' resting the
stomach. Their remedy ia known as
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. It
supplies food in- - aa artificially di-
gested form and at the same time
aids the digestioaof other foods ia the
stomach..- - in other words, by- - the
nse of the Shaker Digestive Cordial,
a dyspeptin virtually gets along with,
ont the aae of his stomach nntil it is
restored to iU natural strength and
vigor. A single 10 eeat bottle will
oft-tim- es give marked relief. Get a
bottle from your druggist and try it,

Lexoi is the beat medicine for
children.' Doctors recommend itia
place of castor oil.
T f BaaaaMnnaBnaaBBawiaBBMaiBBBBaBaaawaw

Jnst try 10 eeat box of Casearete,
the finest liver and bowel regulator

Taacaas Baaag Pat aa tSo Baw

Contractor Larkia says the aew
court boase will ba ready for occu-
pancy March 1, at laaat he promises
to have everything in readiness by
that time so far as his eonaectioa
with the building is concerned, but
Sapt. Collins says the arrangement
of the furniture aad other details
may prolong the date about fifteen
days. At aay rate with the delays
in the shipment of materials and
other matters which he has had to
contend with, it ahould be said, to
the credit of Contractor Larkia. that
he has done admirably. What de-
layed hia work most was the tardi-nes- s

of the laat consignment of mar-
ble, which was caused by the failure
of or kills to live up to
his agreement. Thia la here now.
However, and is nearly all in place.
The frescoing has been finished and
nothing remains to be done but the
hanging of doors, the placing of the
furniture, and a general cleaning up.
' This done the building will be
ready for the county oflteers to move
in. The interior appearance of the
new court house is indeed magnifi-
cent and imposing. Everything is
bright and solid, and the color of
the walls, furniture, and marble
wainscoting, the mosaic tiling,
and the copper stair railing affords a
pleading contrast.

The building is besieged by visi-
tors daily and all express themselves
as more than pleased with it. It is
supposed that a public reception will
mark the formal opening of the aew
oonrt house.

THEY RIDICULE IT.
Many People Ridicule the Idea of an Abso-

lute Cure for Dyspepsia and
Stomach Troubles. " '

BMdleala, Hawawar. Ia Not Arcnnaaat, aaa
Faats Ara atabaara Tktnct.

Stomach tronhlaa ara ui fin m mnn
and in many cases so obstinate to
euro toat people are apt to look with
luipwiuu uu any remeuy Claiming to
be a radical, permanent "core for dys-
pepsia and indigestion. Many auch
pride themselves on their ecuteness
in never being humbugged, espe-
cially on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may
be carried too far; ao far. in fact,
that many persons suffer for yeara
with weak digestion rather than risk
a little time and money in faithfully
testing the claims of a preparation
so reliable and universally used as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are vastly different in one import-
ant respect from ordinary proprie-
tary mediclnea for the reason that
they are not a secret patent medi-
cine, no secret is made of their in-
gredients, but analyaia ahows them
to contain the natural digestive for
menta. . nnra aaantia rami. Um Al- -I f f .a, aa aa

Creative acids. Golden Seal, hiamnth
bjdrastis and nux. They are not ca-
thartic, neither do they act power- -
tu.1T uu any organ, out ueycure in.
.Ki-a- atl aa A 1 auti;ciBi,iua uu too common sense pian
of diceatinir tha fond antan th APAItivh.
ly before it has time to ferment.
sonrand cause the mischief. This
is the only secret of their success.

Cathartie pilla never have and
never can Cure indigestion and atom- -
ach troubles.' banana thaw ..
tirely upon the bowela, whereas the
whole trouble is really in the stom- -

Stnart'a Dvananata T. MaA. . W- -J mvrmmm ..WWH H
after meals, digest the food. That

an mare is to it. rooa not D-
igested or half digested is poison, as
it creates gas. acidity, headaches,
palpitation of the heart, loss of flesh
and appetite and many other trou-
bles which are often called by some
other name.

They are sold by druggists every
where at 50 cents per package. Ad-
dress Stuart com pan. Marshall,
Mich., for little book oa stomach dis-
eases, tent free.

Betatie Rhaaaaatawa Carat!.
L. Waerner, wholesale drnetrist.

Richmond. Va., ssys: "I had a fear--
ful attack of sciatic rheamatism.
was laid up almoat two months; was
fortunate enough to get Mystie Cnre
tor rheumatism. This cured me
after doctor's prescriptions had
failed to have any effect." Sold by
Otto Grot jan, 1501 Second avenue,
droggist. Rock Island; Gnat Schlegel
A Son, 220 West Second street, Dav-por- t.

Cases rets Candy Cathartie, the
most wonderful medical discovery of
the asm. nlaasant and rafraaaiair to
the taste, act gently aad positively
oa the bowela, eleanaing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation aad bil-
iousness. ' Please bnv and trw a boa
of C a a today; 10. 85. SO coats.
ooia ana gnranteea to earn by all
druggists.

Mm. Wlaalows Soothiag lyres has
been ased for children teethiasr. It
swothee th chad, ewftesa the gnats,
aUaya ell pela eereewiad eolie, aad
is tea beat reasedy for
Teaty-av-e easts a bottle

Statiatioe ahow thai thoaanada of
infants aad children yearly die of
membraaoas croup. We do aot ex-
aggerate whea we state that every
one at these taeoeeaU eoald have
been saved had Folev'a Uoaev aad
Tar beea givea there fa Uate. Caa

oaasTorsTtobe withesit it tinri

f s'
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SGML
makes clothes snow' white by re--i

moving the dirt in a natural and
i healthful way. A pure soap good for
i clothes and good for general cleaning.

Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANX COMPANY. CHICAGO.

INhURANCE.

Booft $2 Dotjcsa,
Insurance

Agents.
trtsd and well known lire

i the taUowasfi

far fjiiyaai las Os..M.atocaaw, m Jwf!a-U-a --.......Kw Vort
BaaaJoOraaaa " ......aale, 1Bprlnit earaoa - rMatUliAlj
0-a-.a fir. roMia.UI
Haw Haauaatre ,, rinrTn.nlr u
Kuwaaaaa BbMSaates -.- .alilwiaaai. W

'elephoae 1047.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tba ola Ftra aad T!a.-ri- a

Lczsss Prcaptly Pail
aa lew aa aay ratjaba

Eoarilnaiaiaa.tlcS.a.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Pltuabfng,
Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
AO Work (haiaataad- -

QcsenQeld Drcs
109 THIRD AVXHCT

' JonnvoiiX&oo,

GoiCcntj?actor3

XTOUS3 X3TJZZaCZH3

idlag, Flooriaf, Walaawoatiaf

UU street, hat. 4th aad Sth avaaas

r.::!:rci r.:::::i

'roatratloa,
fr i",i t er

r'f '"' a r a--rw 1 i

From TUB

LINE
shortest time,

With the
least of toil

trouble.

iraTATTiTl

Amusements.
Harper's Theatre,

a. Kaaa,

On Jall meat,

Sunday Evening, Feb. 14.

ABlaeaofOlary. Tb.ra1ta
CeateSlaa,

James IB. Maoldo,
(Grim assy Ms Boy)

le U. Btf Fare. CraVr.

GRIURS CELLAR DOOR

Onataloa Mora Thaa a Ooalcpa w Sprclaitl-- a KawSoaca
Bverylhlag aa4 oral.

so. a OltT fT.
aaw B Vaekla, tml. eaafate,lai. ur la 'A RaltmaS TcaTk. PaaM (VIS a Mf. tat. ata BailrMS rieat.- - ra. unat

Tour mat W Ottawa.
UoteteC iiaatailasU.

Oeata bow aa sate at Bloaar Bfas lovairr )
Prtota-T- Se. SSc aaS She.

trtij C;:n Cacss,
DAVEhPOkT.

Wednegday Hight, Feb. 10.
C a. Jefnsiane. Klaw Brieafarv

Waaooital fMacUaaT

KBROWNIES I
Th. aaaa trig caa paay. anealc aala.yat. ballata. ne.. rm ami tahworu lor Ifa bicbi. aa la OSlaaaa
faar waaka tat ct. Tb. if in aaaiTia
la DaMpoct ataaolaul 1km aaaa.

The Flying Ballet!
Oriental Dancers!

Disappearing Demons!
Germaa Baas!!

Fran D.aa. las Halls, Marts Oal--u. Ida Brook, Bol Soiaaoa. Oaaa.
baaaa aa4 KnbMt tiaSailat a laaSTMeaotof M .).

The Performance Directed la Parana
by Palmer Cos.

Tbla otaat AttoacUoa aaaa aot savtaUoeSUlaao,
rife?,,i0,vno-"Mac- . eaataaasalsat riuaa'a estate mora tag Talaphoaa SS--.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

tZSZi Ktra,
mmA SW.
fMa Hia

For eheapaeee. darabiilty aad
beenty excelled by aoae. Thia
stone does aot wash or color tba
wall with alkali, eta. Plaaaaaat
as for estimates will reeetva
careful atteatioa aad be reiaraasl
promptly at oar expense.

Qaarriee IS asUee from Bonk
lalaadoa theO. B. aQ.LI.
Traiae aToa.5 aad 10 will mujm
aWltwlsaeneflaa4a.

et CtoM aad Photoeof
i aaaa at Bavai
AsaaeCsV

l3. aUiasaW


